[Ion transporters and cardiovascular diseases: pH control or modulation of intracellular calcium concentration].
The regulation of the intracellular pH is under tight control by several ion transport systems including the sodium-proton exchanger, the sodium-bicarbonate cotransporter and the chlore-bicarbonate anion exchanger. While the activation of the anion exchange induces a cellular acidification, both the sodium-proton exchanger and the sodium-bicarbonate cotransporter are responsible for a protection against acidosis by extruding protons or importing bicarbonate. These transporters are transmembrane proteins whose activity is regulated by several mechanisms including phosphorylation, calcium binding and which are involved in several pathophysiologic processes such as ischemia, hypertrophy and arrhythmias. Recent studies suggest that the activation of these transporters during various diseases induces an increase in intracellular calcium concentration. Therefore, inhibiting these transporters could represent novel therapeutic strategies for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases.